About Evangelical Hospital

Evangelical Community Hospital (ECH) serves the residents throughout the Central Susquehanna Valley, including those living in Lycoming, Northumberland, Snyder, and Union counties. ECH is a non-profit, non-denominational acute care hospital with an average of 6400 admissions per year. In 2015, ECH had the following clinical statistics: 950 births, 34,000 emergency room visits, 232,000 outpatient visits and more than 9000 surgical procedures. ECH prides itself on the strong philanthropic relationship with its local communities.

» ECH encompasses 162 patient beds, which includes 18 bassinets, 12 acute rehab beds, 12 ICU beds, 17 stepdown beds and 8 Pediatric beds
» More than 170 employed and non-employed physicians and 75 advanced practitioners on staff
» Employs over 1600 individuals
» Signature services include Orthopedics, Cardiovascular Care, Women’s Health, Surgical Services, Diabetes Care and Orthopedics
» Progressive, fiscally stable hospital located in Central Pennsylvania
» Stable patient population in 224,000 service area
» 2015 GOLD PLUS Quality Achievement, Stroke Care
» 2015 Healthgrades Patient Safety Excellence Award

About the Community: Lewisburg, PA

ECH is located in beautiful Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, which is listed on the National Register of Historic Places, and is home to Bucknell University making it a quaint, amiable and vibrant university town.

» Cultural and recreational interests include historic Market Street, Victorian museums, art festivals, state parks and Bucknell’s Weis Center for the Performing Arts, offering Lincoln Center caliber performances and speakers.
» Local talent is regularly on display at Lewisburg restaurants and coffeehouses. The community also features an original 1941 Art Deco movie palace, The Campus Theatre.
» Top ranked public schools (top 4% in PA); low crime community; low cost of living; no traffic!
» The charming and vibrant downtown retail boutique community bustles with everything from antiques and art to bistros and fine dining.

Dermatology

Position Description

» Private practice of one Plastic Surgeon seeking to add full time Dermatologist to his very busy, highly respected practice – doctor is only Plastics in area. 4 exam rooms/3 skin care rooms
» One other Dermatologist in area is also swamped – community need exists for full time doctor. Employment or practice partnership
» Practice has growing Skin Care Clinic on site as well as own ambulatory surgery center of 2 OR’s. Full laser equipment, state of art CO2, microderm and pigmentation, and Blue Light.
» Volume growing from 30-40 patients per day; too much for one surgeon to handle. Continued growth expected with minimal marketing.

www.lewisburgplastic.com

Compensation/Other

» Base salary and immediate incentive
» Full benefit package including health, life, disability, malpractice insurance/etc.
» Personal and leadership skills to work well with great team of nurses and others.

Contact Dennis Burns, Physician Recruitment
dennis.burns@evanhospital.com; 570-522-2739